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Whoever lkept away, they got Do encour-
igment fromn hlm. There might yogi
have seen hlm in alt weathers and at every
service. Every minister who knew this
fine specimen of a British sailor, feit thank-
fui for bis presence, andi encouraged by his
prayer8. His life wam bolv, chaste, and
bappy. His example, in ali thi ngs, was a
good one. 11e loved God, and served him
lovingly. But 1 must tewd you to his
<ieath-bed.

The stronqest, frame cannot ward off il]-
miess. Deatli cornes with a scytlie to cut
down the strong. oftentimes before tbe
-weak. Long did James the pilot lie bat-
t1ing witb diseasse. It was good to visit
hini. None caine away witlîout, learning
hbow grreat is ilie pow~er of religion, ltow
upbolding is tie influence of faitb. At
]ength thel iast mom011en ts camle. Ilus f;mi]v
,were gatbered round bis bed, and the
clergymuan of the 1)arish had j dined tbern.
TVhe Iast strîtg(ie ceased. He lav in per-
feet stillness, breathing faintiv, and evi-
dently uncotiscions of tb,,se wbo were
sktandin1g at bis bed4side. Ail present, were
ýexpcctif1g tile lcate4t breat b, and soie
thoughtlit ot lie was Bute.lnt stlulldetiy
hiee cctne& et nuet wi vth treternitu tai
"'as scitîg Iliin i%'Io is ni ibleli unex-
Pectcdiy, andi witbn(ut the snietaprn
,effort, raised himseif on lii. bcd, and qat
uipright. Ilus eyes opeined, and lie gazed
earntestly ipwvards. H1e then rase is
bands witli utislpeaXa91l1e solemnnity beaven-
wards, and said, Il C1èierst there;*" and itfl-
inediateiv be drcw bick bis bands to bis
own brenst, Il Christ hèer-e." This1 1 loute,
bis strength left hlm as sîtddenly as it had
been sent. He feil back iupon bis pillow,
closed bis eves, breatbied for the last tirne,
and bis spirit was witbi God %ý,hc gave it.
H1e, too, was IlChristopboros," or Christ-
bearer. No 'lifference wvas there ln heart
and spirit between tihe dyitug bisbop of the
olden time, givinig Ul) his soul to God
among tbe liops 'vbich devoured luirn at
Rome, and tbe humble pilot wbo died with.
bis friends around hirn, in bis own home.
Both were in Christ, and Christ was ln
botli of them.

You wbo are Christ-bearers will feel as
Christ feels about sin-about saivation-
ab>out heaven; voui will hate the firet,
iie earnestly after the Scnd, and 10ok

forward to the third ai your portion fbi
ever andi ever.

Again, if you are a Christ-bearer, youi
ivili love wbat, Christ loves. Now Christ
loved bis Father niuch, and in everytbing
consulted bis honour. lie aiso loved the.
Sahbath, and the Bible, and the bouse of
God; and, added to ail these, ho Ioved the
sotus and daucgbters of our race, and tried
to do tlîem good. His servants will love
whiat, lie k>ved. If Chri3t, Le in us, we to
shial love God and eonsult bis bonour.-
We sitail love oîtîr Bibles, our Sundavs, and
oui sent in God's bouse. It milI ix, our
earnest wish to sprend tihe knowledge of
Christ to al[ arouitd us, and to Icad the.
Sonis and dauçrliter'uï of our rc olv i
also. rc olv l

My reader, if; " Christ ini you r' Are
VOU Citristophoros?

When yoit bave rcad my two stories,
ponder for a few momients3 on tiese wos
of the apostie, andi pruv over themi 4f
that hath the Son bath life; and ho that
bath not th-_ Son of God (i.e. in whora
Chist.,; is ilot) batb flot lfe."

Thu aetîeu is very plain, and it ix
înost cearly expressed].

Christ iii ynu; and yon, live. Christ
not in you; ad you Ipeizsht.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

I kniowtbat my Redeetner liveth.-
Job xix. 25.

1 know-In wvhom 1 bave believed; and
am persu-idcd that He is able, to keep that;
wvbuch I have cotnn]itted tinto Iinuii aigain.st
that day. 9- Tirn. i. 12..

Ye kilow-tliat H1e ivas rnanifested. to
take away ont' sins. 1 Johin iii. 5.

We know-tuat ail things work togrether
for good, to tkem 1/wt love God. Rom.
viii, 28.

We know-that if our eartblv bouse of
this tabernacle ivere dissolved, wve bave ua
building of God, an bouse flot madie with
hands, eternal in the heavens, 2 Cor,
V. 1.

We know-tftt when He shali appear
we shahl ho hike Him; for we al sS
Him as Heis. 1 John iii. 2;vY. Ibo 18,
19, 20.
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